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December 5, 1984

OPTIONS UPDATE

IN OUR LETTER 0F NOVEMBER 7 l{E INTRoDUCED a discussion of soybean options. l{e

suggested that options offered producers two alternatives in their pricing
program - buying puts or selling cal1s. At that time (November 2), March soybean

futures were at $6.505. The prenium on a March put option with a $6.50 strike
price was $,29 per bushel. the preniun on a March call oPtion with a $6.50 strike
price was $.30 per bushel.

On November 30, March futures closed at $6.22. The premium on the put option

with a $6.50 strike price had increased to $.385 and the premium on the call
option had declined to $.11. The producer who had bought a put option on Novernber

2 has been protected fron the price dectine. If that producer now wanted to sell
soybeans, he or she could exercise the option to sel1 March futures at $6.50 and

iNnediately buy that futures back at $6.22 for a profit of $.28. The producer

woutd then selt the soybeans in the cash market at approximately $O.OO per bushel,

for a net price of $6.28 (minus conmission fees). The net price would be further
reduced by the cost of the option, or $.29. The final net price then would be

$5.99, If the producer sold the beans for March delivery at $6.12 rather than in

the spot narket for $6.00, the net price is $6.11 as outlined in the November 7

letter. Hoh,ever, additional storage costs would be subtracted fron the price.

The price decline since November 2 has been alnost identical to the Preniun
on the put option. The producer who bought that option and now exercises that

option is not any better off than the producer who has held inventory unpriced

Both would have been better off selling soybeans on November 2.

Rather than exercise the Put oPtion, the producer could elect to sell tha

option at a premium of $.385 for a gain of $.095 (the premium when purchased was

$.29). That $.095 would.then be added to the current Price of $6.00 for a net of

$6.095, or $6.2I5 for March delivery (minus cornmissions). The higher price con-

pared to exercising the option is a result of the inprovenent in the basis. As a

general rule, offset of the option rather than exercise will be more attractive
because of the additional commission fee associated with taking a position in the

futures market when the option is exercised.
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What about the producer who sold the call option? To price soybeans, that
producer uould now buy a call option (to offset the original purchase) at a cost

of $.1I per bushel. That cost is subtracted fron the original premiun of $.30

whj.ch the producer received at the time the option was sold, for a net gain of
$,I9. That $.I9 is added to the current price of soybeans ($O.OO; for a net price
of $6.f9 (ninus conmissions). If the producer sells the soybeans for March de-

livery at $6.12, the net price is $6,31, minus storage costs and comnissions.

Another IJse of Options. The current soybean basis is quite strong, 9 cents

under January futures in central. Illinois. The cost of storing soybeans is rela-
tively high. A less expensive method of speculating on price nay be to sell the

cash soybeans and replace them with a long position in the futures market. This

can be done indirectly with a basis contract or a delayed pricing contract. The

producer nho does this j.s speculating on an increase in the price of the futures
contract rather than the cash price. Regardless of which nethod of ownership is
chosen, the producer takes the risk of further price declines.

One way to avoid the risk of price decline and still gain fron a price in-
crease is to sell the soybeans and buy a call option on, say, March futures. If
prices go down, the producer lets the option expire. If prices go up, the pro-
ducer sells the option at a profit which is added to the selling price of soybeans.

In either case, the producer forfeits the preniun on the option. On Novenber 30,

the premiurn on a $6.25 March call option was $.20. March futures would have to
go up $.20 before the purchaser made a net gain.

The risk of a price decline is partly a function of where prices are non.

The less risk, the less attractive the call option.
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